Inclusion Committee Agenda

January 23, 2020
OSAA Office, Wilsonville – OSAA Board Room
noon– Work Session

WORK SESSION AGENDA

➢ Areas to Discuss
  o Recap of June 2019 meeting
  o Preparation for Swimming State Championships
    ▪ Different format for Championships (Para-Athletes competing on Saturday)
  o Preparation for 2020 Track and Field Season and Championships
    ▪ Breaking out running events & flexing scoring based on # of schools
  o OSAA Para-athlete Qualification Form

➢ Education
  o What resources can we get out to schools to support including athletes
  o Getting Track and Field Equipment to schools

➢ Other Issues
  o What can we do to increase Participation
  o Who can we talk to, to increase Participation

➢ OSAA Work
  o Records displayed in the program/heat sheets